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TO TI;E STAND Prtpoae* te Extend Plan for 

Cutt Rj Out t*<« Middleman. 
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Submit* Sa*ae l««tereeit?*n 9m fcs 

Hcvee irweetifatinf Cam.mnUam * 

Which A«wrt.«nt a* tiatf, C«r«(»* 

Hon C"*c *i* Are 'its*?. 

W»»k Feb B—TVi: 'Jkf ee* 
tral of the **w or* fte!4s of Mhmkxm 
:«•« the basis for :k# r*fctri>J at M 
,>«r e®ts? of tbe «tee» bv«'ie*s ©f tlw 
• <>ur,trr by the tcited State* Steal 
corporation *** tbe e^&rlttsiM 
-bribed in ibe report presectvd ic she 
Stanley steel totr-stifatiitf «-camitw»» 
i>f K«pert Aecwustaet Farsjiar ." 
Mar H-e, wbo fcolde the ewjwpratioa :• 
a coa-.binat.'of! it restraixt ot trade 

After an»'r*i-r :be boosts 0f 
tttrfotM-oa M»f Ra« reached ti>e »f 
r- a** tfce sUitet&ect of the of-
f, , . - 'fe»* coinpaajr that it cso trait 
c: ,*f t»»t of the 
r ' - '-vk i££< 
t- • etc* I ct 

bottoms 
il ting {.'cited State* or 
r> ntka < actro s ta!' v. 

"The .*.» ir aesot* lax i. 
• .ate-1 that the United 

rporatHtt's per«-tti#ge 
r- - cent in ISHiT and . 
.:-9i in JIlEjH-foU,- said 'tie report, 

bis Mlc&e&ota ore is ?%»• bft**a of :?>*• 
burfae&s as the »'.« arailab'e 

or*/" 
This is rt XacRif acr>-

r-rted be excerpts 'rot* U»e testiamy 
<' Judge eI. H. Gary and ©tier 
*1 The steal company 

Effect on Or* Control. 

"Tbe pe-ceritajE* of c** --«rae4 and 
etntroikd o? tbe corpcrat.-on/* tbe re
port fled*, "hsujh be viewed as to :t* 
•Sect, J» <»* H*:bt (rf tiie res:! act s : 
policy of T?je eorjx»ratsoB The pass;v. 
••frieraJxiji of large reserves would '•* 
at bo *f!e. t npt-E the stee! basiaess 
•acept. of course, the effect of re user, 
lag fro® use pan of the availab) 
MWlT-" 

Is sun n ing Up the resoxtx of h: 
the "*pert finds: 

That i p Megan 4 Co. receive: 
•« profit for orgasm-

lag tbe *' e" truist. 
That *t— of #-arr.isgf of the cerpon 

tkm dur'tsg the first nine years nt ft 
•alstenee +x-*v&*ri one bil'ion dollar* 

1 bat list r-orporatioo controls snfc 
•taatiai.y t') per cest of the iron re-
•oarce-s of the country. 

That '• restrains competitloa b> 
BiaLlag thr- greate-st pr->portkiS of »*: 
profit from raw materials, lea vis® on'.v 
a Mali oi-e for finished products. The 
real net es.mScgs on cost are put at i 
40 per cent. j 

That tb* Gary dinners actaally re-
rtrainti < ompethlon as the result of i 
agreemtn« to reduce pro<!uctioa. ! 

That real object of a •'•xiltioa 1 

•f the Tecnetiee Costi and Iron com- ? 
pany was the controlling of the pos ! 
•IbilHie# tor cornpetitioB p « by ! 
that company. 

That >.*>ec:fic ; 
tio: of con>pf Utir - a .. 

" hat the exr^ " 
products is so arranged 
no competition. 

y~ v 

Tertife^ 
jj» Trial. 

TELLS 6F mil 1EETIM' 

TROOPS 

; Cavatry 

CHARGE STRIKE. 
Pursue Women Wck«t» fe-

Several Bioeka. 

La*r«t», Mass... Fet ».—T~: 
fcan-irel sr.tf fifty woicer and a set >: 
of men psctets who were waJki: z 
aior k Ess<i ?treet toward Jackals 
•treet were chaj*e4 h* Troop B of 

• the ?ta*e ir.i;'tis 
Sc»n-e o* the wom« were porfoerf 

by the cav&ii? several block* to the 
Comr-'on. 

One woman tu kaocked dowc and 
hadly bmlted by a pes'jeeman's black-
jack 

r«-::owing the sew policy of the ao-
tfcorities the metrtpo':tsB state poJke, 
*ho hsd be** msforced by the car 
airy, aadt no effort to arrest am 
than the one woman. 

•ays ttw Dwfeneearta Mtondt* «r 

We** ^eg~eas.Tt«<r Wee^ijr 

Camfeiowoaa—&eac:a«s Attmmt* ta 

F*>r* D*(;*.r PmtMtrt!' Coia-

kftiatHm.1* 

CfeJcag^ M, SfewCatta* 
Dtsitrtft Carjfflrat.fr c^err-is 
tiw ot-^ectsc'i e£ the oe-'eefe is tl -
par-fc-ers' "Titi u the jasrrodaetk® c. 

: K:aate« of t&e •>***ixtgs of the dlr^-ct-
«r? of the Katiesia: Pktkz&g «a®ip«.aj 

jh«w*« ;iw.7 astd isi#. 

fV-vJir-eud Srstoix-Tfer, pmllrat C 
41 S<--es roaEpaay. 

' aora to &chwanssrih:!iiS Jk Sail terser 
• OMnjaany, «,«n 's "'«-i tc t&e stax^ He 
t»>d of the old psrkers ;o©5 

; BKeiia** te?-3 erery Tcesday afte* 
. aooa ;c tJvfc offire of Artomey A. H 
! Veeder :n Chitagtj froa : ss3»S to !?:'£ 

He Esa«'-i the defenc >z!i and ss;d 
jOwy at:e»x!«d the ia«ei.a«» at differ 
| «at tunes. The wrtsess sa:d Arao'jr 
\ft Co.. *t * Co Morris h Co. and 
; bis o*x coirpsey were a:«ays rep.e 
; aentfd at lies* Tree::eg*. 

Mr Stiiberger described the attempt 
j «a4e by tie Arsr>csir. Swift and Mor-
| fit izi'Tet't to purchase control of 
; Schwarr.s<'!*iid * Su:*t-erger in lWl. 

Try 

Kexall 

Cold Cure 

one of the famous Rexall remidies 

of which there is one for every hu

man ill, and every one guaranteed. 

For Sale by 

M A C O M B E R  &  C O  
TH& KEXALL STORE 

Lemmoit, South Dakot 

PROPOSES TO EXTEND IDEA 

N«¥» Vcrk Minister Plans Corporation 
to Handle Food Supplies. 

New York. Feb. 29.—Rev. Dr. Madi
son C. Peters, who has besn experi
menting with the sale of groceries and 
vegetables at cost price to tenement 
dwellers, now plans the organization 
of a corporation to carry on in a large 
way the job of getting food from the 
producer to the consumer with the 
'east intermediate expense. 

The capital stock will be distributed • :th the irtentiot of pauirg the cos;- i 6 C&pl!a' 8t0Ck Wl11 be distrlbuted 

pany the prowwed "bilJioa dctiar !t0 prevent lts getting away from the pany in tbe proposed "billioa dc'ia: 
packers' combination." 

1 The wj;r«#s ; rt»d a red a contract 
dated -iig. i'6, 15v2. between himself. 
A nr. oar. Swift and Morris by which he 
agreed to sfll a majority of the stock 
at J1W to be pa:d for la share* of 

i proposed terger. 

control of the people or Into tbe bands 
of private interests. 

j The work will be in the hands of an 
! advisory board chosen from various 
, charitable societies. 

DECLARES ACTION 
STUPID BLUNDER 

Wickersliam Says Itwrence 
Affair Was Mistake, 

FORTY PERSONS ARE INJURED 
tied Cai.a« of Violat 

New York, ffeb. 29. 
despotism" of local authorities at 
Lawrence, Mass., for reported out
rages to the striking mill worker* and 
their wires and oh id ren may soon be 
crashed under Un<le Sam's iron heel. 

This uras clearly indicated by Attor
ney General Wkkersham. He said 
the depauou.ni of jastice is Investi
gating to determine whether federal 
laws have been or are being violated 
ly thf 1 a rf» a-Jthorities and if 

f*-ea >lat;ons summary 
»'• be taken by the govern-

FAIL OF REN0Y1NATS0N. 

•it 
renc# 

} a-v: . 
re§8 r 
the i 

Number of Chicago Aldermen Retired 
at Primariea. 

Chicago, Feb. 2'<.—Complete r^t'iraa 
from tbe thirty-five viri, of f 
show that seven present members of | him 
the rit> coum ll Vho sought re-« kction , r«u».< 
were rlefeated in tbe primaries for 
nominations. 

Twenty-one aldermen, seeking re 
election, were renominated. Conspicu
ous among the men retired is Aid* i 
man Bernard W. Snow of the Seventh 
ward, council leader during the latter 
part of former Mayor Bussc's admin
istration. 

THIRTY REBELS Age k.LLU) 

Hast 

* *tMd bUnder of the Law-
" Titles, overstepping their 

<M>id the attorney general 
i ng the reported indignities of 
.a**ren<e police in preventing 

With Defeat In Engagement 
Mexican Federals. 

Otiada'ajara, Mex , K"h. nn —Thirty 
rebels under Francisco . .jrro were 
killed in an engageir > • ^ «r<tte 
troops at San J uan » est 
•f Tonya The few t * m-
tered In various direct: jbs It is be
lieved this engagement will mid the 
revolutionary movement in this state. 

Governor Mead for "Taft. 

Washington, Feb. 29. — Governor 
Mead of Vermont has added his formal 
endorsement to President Taft's candi
dacy for renomination. Governor 
Mead says he has received reports 
from various parts of Vermont indi
cating strongly that a "!r- - -rtajority 
of the Republican party of Vermoat'' 
favors the nomination of the president 
at Chicago. 

Eleven Italians Killed hy Turks. 

Rome. Feb. 29.—Eleven Italians 
Were killed and eighty two wounded in 
a ten hours" engagement near Horns, 
Tripoli, according to an official report 
to the war department by General 
Reisoii. Tke Turks were finally 
forced to vetrcit after suffering severe 
Tcsscs. The number of casualties 
••uld not be learned. 

children leaving the strike city 
**I have ordered the district attor

ney of Massachusetts to thoroughly 
h»v«itj:ra»#> ' minted Wickertham. 
1 ha one report from . 

• at it was said the Law- : 
.•-rides Lave the situation 

j well in hand. I then asked for fur-
|the» r-> ,/rt and am keeping in close 
: to-!. L RJii. ueveUtpments." 
j He was then asked if he had con
cluded that constitutional guarantees 

'of "personal liberty' had been denied 
| the victims of the Lawrence police. 

Wickert-ham said: 
"T Mvf. not had time to study the 

f^cst.oas in.olved. I 
have hardly been at my office for three 

1 days, being before the supreme court 
almost constantly since last Friday. 

i For that reason alone I have not made 
i the erarnlnatlon I would like to. 

'But," he concluded significantly, 
"the Massachusetts district attorney 
has 1 een ordered to submit a detailed 
report with his conclusions on all fed
eral questions involved." 

O'de-f A 
Wreck. 

Dee Moines. la , Feb. -Investi 
tatJon of the wreck in the railroad 

j yards here in which forty paasenetrs 
j were injured, one critically, was begun 
| by railroad officials. 
J That a violation of orders caused 
j the collision of two trains at a grade 
crossing, hurling a coach over a u-n-
foot embankment and burying its pas
sengers in wreckage, is the general 
opinion of railroad men. 

An outgoing Wabash train was hit 
by a Rock Island engine. Orders re
quire both trains to Ftop before reach
ing tbe crossing Instead they slowed 
down to twelve ml!es an hour. The 
Rock Island engine hit the rear car of 
the Wabash train, which took the 
crossing first, and knocked it into the 
dltrfc 

SECRETARY KNOXls FETED 
Panama Extending Warm Weloem# te 

Its Distinguished Guest. 

Panama, F*b. 29.—The newspapers 
| here gi-.e great prominence to the visit 

of Secretary Knox, whom they wel
come to Panama In the warmest 
terms. Every movement of the sec
retary is recorded and many inter
views wi»h prominent men are re
corded as to the prominence of his 
visit. 

Early in the morning the entertain
ment committee came to the hotel, 
where Mr. Knox is staying and took 
the secretary and the whole party ac
companying him on a sightseeing trip 
to the cite of the original city of Pana
ma. 

REBELS REMAIN IN 
CONTBOUJF JUAREZ 

Next Move Will Be Against City 
of Gtiihuahu. 

Just Opening 

The Martens Feed Store 
Joe Martens, Manager 

Will Handle 

Flour, Feed, Hay and 

Grain of all Kinds 

r| 
UAiU 

Aviator Drops 200 P«et. 

San Bernardino, Cal, Feb. 29 — Avia
tor Il irvey Crawford of I»s Angeles 
fell 2vu feet and miraculously escaped 
death when his aeropiane became un
manageable His engine went dead 
while he was 1.200 feet in the air and 
the aviator began a volplane to the 
earth. About 200 feet from the ground 
"air holes" were encountered and the 
airship dashed to the ground. Craw
ford escaped with few scratches. 

Wife Murderer Executed. 

Reading. Pa., Feb 29— Matthew 
Vanaman, wif# murderer, was ha. g<'d 
in the Berks prison here. He stran
gled to death. Before going to hl.-
dsath Van*man made this brief state
ment: "I im not afraid to die. I 
was a weak, miserable boy and am 
ready te pay the penalty for my crime. 
My fate may warn others who are go-

' lng the pace." 

VALET BRANDT IS FREED 
Man Alleged to Have Been Railroaded 

to Prison Leaves Cell. 

New York, Feb. 29—Folke E. 
Brandt, former valet of Mortimer 
Sheriff, sentenced to thirty years' im
prisonment for burglary in the first 
degree, was formally released from 
the tombs, details of his bail bond 
having finally been adjusted. He left 
the criminal courts building immedi
ately, followed by a large crowd. 

Beauty Treatment le Fatal. 

f*ew York, Feb. 29.—The coroner's 
office has ordered an Investigation into 
the death of a Texas woman, Mrs. 
Lena Williams, after undergoing a 
facial treatment by a masseur and 
beauty doctor. She was forty years 
old and, according to her sister, Mrs. 
Lillian Rond. was in robust health. It 
Is alleged that immediately after the 
application of a stringent lotion to her 
face she lapsed into uncuaaciousneae, 
dying an hour later. 

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 29.—4!thougl; 
order has not been completely restored 
in Juarez, Emilio Campa. whose forces | 
captured that city without resistance, 
announced that he would immediately j 
march against Cblhuahna and endeav- I 
or to capture it. i 

Campa declares he already hat 
about 1,000 rebel troops in Juarez and ; 
that Colonel Antonio Rojas is round- ; 
Ing up about 800 more, who will arrive j 
from the south shortly. < 

Tbe Vasquistas w ill leave 300 troops ! 
at Juarez under the command of Major i 
I^oza and the remainder will hurry to I 
Chihuahua. 

Major l^oza has been appointed may
or of Juarez and has completed ar
rangements for policing the city 
There has been no looting since the 
city's fall and very little disorder. 

Dispatches from Torreon declare 
that city is still in a desperate shape, 
having been besieged by Vasquistas 
for fifteen days. 

Provisions are running ehort, and it 
Is feared that want will stalk through 
the city soon unless relief arrives. 

150 TONS of Bright 
BALED HAY now on hand 

ijrain Shipments Ready for iX'ir. c; 

fie first of next week : 

THE MARTENS FEED STCR 
NVvJiift's Oii ..ti F;»nI io< 

Workman's Wife Inherits Fortune. 

Watertown, Mass., Feb. IS.—Mrs 
John D Gregory, wife of kb iros 
molder here, will receive a consider 
able share of the 12,000,000 estate left 
by her uncle, Arthur Randal; a 
wealthy Western mine owner, accord
ing to advices Just received from Dea
fer lawyers 

Meteor Goes Through Roof. 
Neenah, Wis., Feb. 29.—A red hot 

meteor fell on the house of Stephen 
Zemlock, making a hole through tbe 
roof. The members of tbe family were 
in bed and narrowly escaped being 
hit. The meteor was coo!«d with a 
pall of water. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS STRIKE 

Demand Reinstatement of Suspended 
Scholars. 

Fort Smith, Ark., Feb. 29.—Three 
hundred striking students of the Uni 
verslty of Arkansas paraded the streets 
of Fayetteville and attended a dnn«e 
in defiance of rules to signify their 
displeasure at the faculty's action In 
suspending thirty-six students, held 
responsible for an anonymous publl 
cation charging the faculty with dis
criminating in favor of rich pupils. 
The strikers said thry would not re
turn to the Institution until their fel
low students were relnutwtcd. 

The faculty appointed a grievance 
committee to confer with the etudenls 

Hollanders Coming West. 

New York, Fob. I'll Kn route to 
farms in Iowa and Minnesota lot) 
Holland families arrived here on the 
liner Noordam. Among them were 
Art Bllckenberg, his wife and ten III 
tie BlickenliergH. because be had but 
$50 Bllckenberg and him family wrie 
detained, lie sttld he luul « tlrh ut|< '< 
at SIou* City, la, who would took 
after him until he got on hit feat. 

Explosion Destroys Building, 

Chicago, Feb .11 The Hire* story 
building of the Utiiin lima fsc 
tory was almost t'om|ileic<|y d»»im,Vo>1 
by an exploulon Hint blew mil ih« 
walla and cimped the touf tu rollnp** 
Four men who were In (he hull*! 
room adjoining the fanfury hsd nsi 
row 0*I'UJK'* I'lm rt' •_l<]etil t ouljttJ, 
according to flremtn, fey iii* 
«f a tank of gresa#, 

*tork Brings •wstlieM PtlHM, 

Bto»Mi.]|iH, Fell 3tU *J he Ut*»§ 
priucuh* of Mvvudeii gave lililb I* • 
sou. Mo.h moiliei nod i>MM «*t. 
well Th» < to«M to 
now l.*v§ s*m« and w#* 

| PARK'S FLORAL MAGAZINE S.VSi»< 
I the eldest and best journal of 1U class in the world. Each :;ui > * 

bcr coctains from 32 to 64 pftffes i mostly 641, and every p»*;b • » I 
'.eutiug abounds <*jth appropriate illustrations and prauti'-a' I 

t:j,1 indorsation. It is entirely Avflj, and ju.st what e^cry I 
lover of a garden nerds. It tells of new plants and flowers I 

pests and diseases and livw to gtt ria of them, and uurv S 
U3i|uines upon ;:uy floral topic. Only o-") cents lor a H-yeur bus-. * 
scnpti«'n» and either a collection of 1 lf-wer or Vt^ctabls beea&. I 

CHOICE FLO%VER SEEDS. 1 
Aster, Quo<m: (the Market. pp'-Tid d i|< uHe flowers In ankumc; 

blue. , k. ri;u:.- »n m.T vat . a «k«eu of tbe 
S « o; tn, 

X«arfcftf»tir. !/ .ul le lii-nn^ Uinu. a r•« u« arrnal, each i-lant I* 
. a l••ranch.i-g : ;t«o u^e w:eat!>ed w,th exq^ -.te doubio 

tl« we. a of nmny i tob colors: k«eaut»fnl: m:r.turt*. 5 c er.U, 
(riant Fragrant, a grard strain Ui i-orted iron* a («#»nn&n 

piar.tti i"in}ia(t. ai;d <"<»reriHJ tt.e entire sea5f>n 
• thl 'rce. frairra-.t, r.^h-f !r.red f • wer>: 5 oeut*. 

Pelwnls, s»jpt»rf- t!»e ui^t constant ai-,1 
slmwy of lx>tid'iifj plants; 0"iii|>act and a iubm of blu^m ail season; 
now mljr9 nn-1 ^nf^t'oiis: wonderfully ftttractire; mixtures ctc. 

K»tolox Druminondil, plants a f.*.t L:irh, covered the entire-
r.ih t il clusters of Mooro \u a wondeiiui Tarlety 

... ....... i nnd vai '.t'intions; uuxiuie, & rents. 
rInka, n»-w Japan, the ?»A#t bouut ftil of summer fl> wers; plants 

l(K>m early, frt^eiv and continuously: fl«>wers lar^e. glowing tn 
. »l>>r and v.;r*egat:on. ;m:J double; mixture, 5 cents. 

N»mt ^h»riey. n £l«;ri«.i:* aiinual, surpassing ail other annu 
bltK-»:n: Motrers ia; te. in masses, and showing m»»st 

w colon*; mixture. 5 < ents. 
I oriuliifs, l >w. branching, snccolent plants. 

mom and fot.age. and gorgei>us and ererblooming in 
. Fbite. rose, si-ariel. veil w. salmon, strlj-ed; mixture, ft ct^ 

fsw rr« I on«*. Now riff.dowered, deliriously scented, beautiful, 
i?-; w ; all the now shades an d forms; mixed, ft cents. 

Jllxcri U huiuiivds flowers, old and new; yields a wonder 
im \ ariotv -f kinds, soinethlug new every u> rnlng throughout tbe 
Mason. lf» th h mixture you will often bmm with some old favor
ite you h.kvo i- v* atiUsl. Price 5 cents. 

.AKKSfUU 
Pan»> 

SS*T 
IsftefsS »«iiy Tsmtr 

CHOICE VEGETABLE SEEDS. 
»le«>t. lni|.roT«Ht hj»rly Tnrntp; r»rr #*117. tender, mrrat »Dd 
-.I'LL 1 1 rt{»vor. kee;>s well. I'kt. 6c.. lb. 12o 

M 
(
W|r, Kirly Soiid Cone, fbe eari.eet of Ca^»bage: 

oi ,1 Uo.Mh. . rinp. tender and d.«l ,«- , us; every plant forms a 
.litMbo.id. V'kt. (k\ <.y !fc\ U>. 50r. 

l"bt r.»u. 11. .nu.n.vM: the moet raJu.bl. 
.1 .nil' i..r a ' rVJ ' '\rffe.lu,rd lieed,. •«••<. crtsp. 
I. )>tv I .ivi.rml; >W|!1 *»lt. I'kt.Sr.oj, l,v W lb sue 

Cur,..,,.,,.Pl \viute.SM,,e; ,,, uuMimm ,.,o rery 
for rttct.,, or ,,!oklln,. f it £ « IV. 

- u. i-i' Hort; Urge, beautiful 
• n li roiniwct tuM.is, ti nder. rtcL and buttery• 

ami fi-toWl'v* rkt. V <-.i Sr Wib »V 
rT'nftrnvla^e Ont..n»fn>ia 
. 'i wjr »*ee«. tender *n-.i m.:d: 

•••rlmli ,aw "r well. 1'Wt 5c. ox. ' ,  " f n « « n i « j > v ,  t l i o  h p s t  V i m e t *  » a o w n ;  ! a r * e  
n. ;mlnn* rt"nr Pia <»• vTibioc 

' M *••'> r,.l» I.itxtur* Id pro^rod ft 
I . ! «'"> l.ilo »»<t vrlll »ufi ijr KadisbM 

? -V'. <w. f lb. *V 
, \ Uio mi n«»| of T..nsM.e«: v^rr »rooo«h, 

'• I--, iirh irM, ouvi rironii'.g. and f:-«e fr< m rotor 
.'>r or ••snmng. P*t. Sc. oi. »c. 

Tn«Nl|». I urH* top hi. Imv th* luiprt^red son f»N>m France: 
'IT. snd well; rtec(d*d!y tbe 

».«•! I tn nip thai «-nit tw grown, pkt. V. o«. fc\ 4 lb a»c 
IIiom* arts nr«t class, aiut the ss#ds arw fr««h 

»"(* uiiBtif pun-io.f in tpiAinjr Ther«are none better, father cc4* 
ii/ V'i. J,",< ,ft0, *«***. win be inc!m)ed with Part's 
W iutmt n^Mlnf, 1 T0ar>, all fs^r only » cent*. 

l#»V5si 

CUL'L 

t>m • 
un- ^ 
!0c. 1 

>th. 

om A 

Oair&M* 

ate all guaranteed to be fresh and fu!l 
oi \ > «oi.l .-an t»0 rttltod »»^>r Re offers tbezo with 

.1 . "iiiir>p p im ^ lh|^j 

Stayed. 

WneV r^ldi^p pePyrs. .vi 
i4i>0. Star in loivheati; 
tr<^ti fiKtt whitt; scar on ; 
reward for information < 
turn. J. p. Marshall, I'1 

N. D. 

Try Our Baths 
*i(5*^'*nnU Laundry at 
City llurher Shop 

W SliMifiyci, 

WANTI:M,|.,\|{IVI LOANS. 

i'lumpl itl lent ion; no tie-

jsyj itMinoy itlmivN ready. 

H« 1 <m ••.. it. p uujJii 1;*;. 

jssltm-Hi Co,. Un,} 

MMMI II ft III |HiTviiHl#..ii |ii>»r 

. # !**'«»*.•»« Mill ||M(|(, fw 

For Sale. 
A wiitl 10o acres ail tillable 

SW 1-4. S1-2NW1 4, 21-1 
Adnma Co.. N. Dak, fi 
mll«s tVi>m Lernm.-n, on 

For price and '» 

Lock Box 21, I-
Mlnn. 

K» K. lirtvn & S<m» has alfal^ h' 
st $IS.50 p*r Ion. «nd good l*«« 4.1.1.V V V si per ion, «nd 1 

imi»MsrHis«, W NIIS utitt*,», | h*y ̂  
ton 


